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Lecture Description:
You’ll discover how exercise movements for the major muscle group are typically performed and taught incorrectly. You will learn how resistance training movements should be performed biomechanically correctly to enhance posture and active muscle structures properly. In addition, you will learn the best ways to educate your clients/patients in correct exercise performance.

Learn a systematic process to correct alignment, reverse patterns, improve posture, relieve back pain and train people using simple, yet effective, resistance training exercises. This session teaches upper, core, and lower body resistance training exercises designed to correct posture and body alignment issues.

Participants will be educated in the following:

- Teaches the proper sequence and selection for teaching the proper resistance training exercises based on the client’s age, postural status, and physical capabilities
- Teaches attendees specific resistance training exercises to correct posture and body alignment
- Teaches specific body alignment and posture procedures required to perform resistance training exercises safely avoid musculoskeletal injuries
- Teaches how combining resistance training movements, flexibility exercises and posture assessments will allow for the design of a complimentary exercise program focusing on posture and body alignment improvement
- Teaches ways to observe and evaluate the improvement of posture, stability, balance, and strength

Outline:
1. Introductions
2. Educating a client-patient on resistance training
3. Muscular and Joint Structures – Posture Problem Areas
4. Posture, alignment, stabilization, and neurological factors
5. Pelvic Alignment - ROM
6. Vertebral Alignment -ROM
7. G/H Alignment –ROM
8. Isolation and Integration
9. Additional musculoskeletal factors
10. Factors Affecting Posture and Weakness
11. Resistance Training Exercises—Biomechanics
12. Define the Correct Range of Motion (ROM)
13. Analyzing and Observing Movements
14. Demonstrating a resistance training movement
15. Sequencing exercises
16. Upper/Lower Body movements—Resistance Training and Stretching
17. Summary and Contact Information
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